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\a Ickes," the tirst patented dahlia, owned 
erior Ickes, which wlll be featured at the 
.1 in Oakland. The dahlia 1s rtamed. after 
s. (Associated Press photo') 
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School Will 
Soon Boast 
Lltrge Band 

Orchestra 'A 1 S 0 Formed 
Among Mound Fort 

Students 
Montana, 

' ,55 college. There haa been ' '00 time lost at 
an Ogden Mound Fort In prel1mlnarles In the 
enjoy her start of this school year. Lessons, 

.)In In glv- football, and other scholastic acttv-
ome. lUes are well 1,lnder way. , 
resting In.. The music department of Mound 
{r. Walker Fort under the direction of Mr. 
;chool last .!?<>uglas Brian has already given 
Ith all. He indications of a successful. year. 
ty of Utah Plans have been made for two can-
11'. Walker tatas and an opera. There 1s an 
rst ex perl- even Inger enrollment In the music 
k, and he department than last year, so com

I it very petition for I part. In the projects 
wUl be teen. 
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, Mound Fort haa always had a 
large band, but this year It is even 
bigger, and judging from the sounds 
coming from the ,music room be
fore school, I it wHl be better. The 
orchestra has also been organized, 
and with its !week of practice sounds 
very promising. Thirty members 
have been enrolled. We are looking 
forward to some ftne work. 
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Pleasure emphu1zed. After a temporary Ileep, the de-
___ , Accord In, Belted central "Junior h1ah eehool 

Ho hum I The daUy routine of Lewis team a,VC~lfee tltteen pounda buUdlng Is awakened once more by 
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Lewis Junior High school haa aJ-' heavier per than lut year's the clamor and tumult within ita 
ready become famUlar and common- team. With in weight 'walls. Many former Oentralltea'db-
place to the thousands of students and In every de- tractedly seek their waf through the 
who anticipated It two week.! ago. partment game the Lewis perplexities ot the flM day. l4&ny 
The prospect of the opening ot boys are forw';d to active types of pupUa enter the "Kate to 
school waa then new and exalting: Workman. learning," lOme enthua1utlca1b'. 
The thought of buying boob, meet.: othens nonchalantly, and atUl othens 8t 
Ing new teachers, &.nd arranging enter with tb&t melaneholy a.1r and be 
classes captured the Interest of all. straightway begin eountlna the days tI! 
Now school Is running smoothly and untn the next vacation. 
everyone haa settled down to bWlI- The student body of Central wel-
ness, struggl1ng en erg e tic ally comes the new faculty members. We to 
through classes. Although the thrUl salute all the teachens who IUtde us 
of the beginning of school has Pll.55- PARIS, tourists along the dlft1cult road that leads to N 
ed, the real activities 11e In the greater knowledge. hI 
future. Central ill proud of her students. w' 

There are athletic event's, drama, 'l11erefore, take advantage of the op- ~ 
opera, dances, and aasemblle8 to be portunltlell the present offens. n 
enjoyed; IUld there are fascinating Maren Eccles. 5t 

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS S( lessons in the world of knowledge 
to be brought within the experience 
of the students. School has only 
begun, and the best is yet before 
those fortunate enough to attend.
Marjorie Jarvis. 

LEWIS PLAYGROUND 
, During the summer a new fence 
was erected around the Lewis play
«round. The playground, protected, 
by the fence, Is one of the best In 
the city. 

The frame 1s made of welded steel 
sunk In concrete. The wire Is; known 
as cyclone wire and is ab6ut the 
best on the market. This fence 
stands six feet high. It can' endUre 
alinost anything except being climb
ed over. 
, The old fence has been moved and 
the playground enlarged to twice 
Its former size. The ground has been 
cleared, leveled and graveled, result
Ing In an ideal playground and prac
tice field for football and traCk. 

The student , body, and faculty, 
wl.ah to thank the board of educa
tion for this welcome Improvement. 
- Margaret Jones and Hermolne 
Mlnnoch. ' 

CLASS OFFICERS 
The following classes were. the 

first to choose their claM officers 
tor the comIng year: ~lss Hardy's 
12A class elected Joyce Shaw presi
dent; Jack Luddlngton, vice presi
dent; Marian Gull, secretary. Mr. 
Baird's 9G class honored Bill Flem
Ing, president. Hugh Garner, vice 
pt:esident; Sybil Doxey. secretary. 
Miss Skidmore 13C class chose Carl 
Moss, preSident: Frank Shelton, vice 
president; 19hirley Christensen, 1580· 
retary. Miss Thomas' 5E class sel
ected Raymond Wllliams, presIdent; 
Rolte Peterson, vice 'president: Mil
dred Saxey. secretary. Mr. Harvey's 
17A class voted for Jack Hazen. 
president: Dorothy Wessler, vice 
president; Clair Boyle, secretary. 
Miss Nilsson's 20 class elected Pete 
Alexander, president: Charlene 
Lindquist, vice president; Tressla. 
Trask, secretary.- Charlene LInd
quist. 
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On Thursday morning the student rr. 
body of Central Junior nominated at 
candidates for the stUdent countU' tl 
for the coming year. On Friday, the a: 
nominees were p,resented to eager 
audiences of the students after I! 
.w)llch the final electlons were held. f( 
'l11e officers elected are: tt 

President, • Bill Malinowski; Vice n 
President, Virginia Loveland; Secre-, 'I 
tary, Lottie Lund; tenth grade b 
representative, Patty Brown; ninth a 
grade, Robert Stowell: eight gradt~ . Ii 
Buddy Heiner; yell leaders, tenth 
grade, Bruce Robinson; ninth 
grade, George stevens; eighth grade, p 
Gerald Waterfall. t : 

The sincere co-operation of the a 



very petition for · pam In the projects Rolfe Peterson, vice president: 'MU
dred Saxey, secretary. Mr. Harvey's 
17A clruss voted for Jack Hazen, 
president: Dorothy Wessll'r. vIce 
president; Clair Boyle, secretary. 
Miss N!ltson's 20 class elected Pete 
Alexander, president: Charlene 
Lindquist, vice president: Tress!!\. 
Trask, secrctary.- Charlene Lind
quist. 
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. -Mound Fort hu always had a 
large band. but this year It is even 
bigger, anci judging from the sounds 
comIng from the music room be
fore school. It w1l1 be better. The 
orchestra has also been organlzM, 
and with I's week of practice sounds 
very promising. Thirty members 
have been enrolled. We are looking 
forward to some fine work. EX ANI1UIS 

The first meE'ting ot Ex Anlmls 
NEW ART DIRECTOR club was held Monday, Septcmb<>r 

Mr.; Welden Burnham, our new 10, In the club advisor's room. Miss 
art teacher, comes to us from Utah Nilsson remarked that the club this 
State l Agricultural ('ol1ege, having year wllJ be more exclusive. Only 
majored In art and received his those who prove themselves Intrr
bachelor of science degree at that E'sted and make good as reporters 
institution. He has also studied art will be received Into the club. Ac
with Berger Sanzen of Bethany col- tlve members on last year's staff 
lege, near Kansas City, with Lee will be allowed to remain. New tal
Randolph of the Fine Arts Academy, E'nt or the right kind, is welcomed, 
San Francisco, and with Bror Nord- however. . 
feldt, Santa Fe. Mr. Burnham Is E,'C Anlmls Is anxious to have 
a fine commercial artist, and be- every student who Is InterE'sted and 
fore coming here worked m05tly willing to work. The weekly work 
along that line. His highest ambi- and the parties held by the club 
tion Is to !beCome a great portrait \vill ' prove equally attractive to such 
palnt.er. ' ~tlldents. 

We can see that with Mr. Burn- The next meeting w1l1 be held in 
ham's fine "training and the co-oper- room 308, Monday the seventeenth, 
aUon of the students our art de- Every junior high membe,r who is 
partment should be a great suc- Interested Is Invited to attend. 
cess. Audre Young. 

We wloome him to our 8chool --- . 
and hope he will enjoy working NEW CLASSES 
with us.-Ellen Wilson. This year students have been truly 

fortunate In having an opportunity 
NElVS WRITERS 

. All students. wishing to apply for 
l mon~ positions on the news notes staff 
r the law 3hould report to a meeting in Miss 
'egatlons. Tanner's room, 203, Monday, Septem
through- ber 17 at 'three-thirty. Anyone in

Y, and at terested In the pOI5itlon of typ13t 
their fa- should attend the ·meetlng.-Blalne 
made. Levedahl, editor. . 

to take up additional stlldles. At 
the last period on Monday and Tues
day is a regular tenth grade music 
class from which many great things 
are expected, judging from the 
g'roup of ambitious people under the 
direction of Miss Hardy. ' 

In the seventh period each day, 
there is also an oral expression 
class taught by Mrs. · Rose. Fr0Pl 
this group talent for school dram
attc productions w1ll be selected. 
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PEP CLUB ELECTIONS 
Elections were held at the first 

meeting of the Pep club ThurSday, 
September 8. Fern ,Hart was elect
ed president, Margaret Cr05S was 
elected vice president, and Doralne 
Herbert, aecretary. Wednesday was 
decided upon u the offlcl&l day to 
meet. 

A eeeond meeting was held on 
Wednesday September 12 at which 
the Pattern for th~ Pep dresses was 
ehoeen. We hope to have our 
dreasea made for the first football 
game. The Jut year's Pep girls held 

eir ..tiquor, a meetlDg ·l"r1day· to plan the inl
s Ch~ ttaUon of the new girls into the 
~ mo 'Club. We all hope to . make a we
nevolence, celIS out of the Petl club thb year._ 
ne1gbbor- ~th Gale. 
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In the sixth period a French clu.s 
which 1s taught by Mr. Doxey, has 
been formed. There ar~ t& large 
number of students taking adVan
tage of this opportunity to learn 
French. 

Latin ela88eS have been organized 
and w1ll be under the dJrectlonot 
Miu stevens. ~ 

These new clll.MeS wiD not only 
give, variety but also wW help many 
students to chOQl5e and prepare tor 
their eareers.-Zudora Blakey. 

' STUDY 
One of the best aides In effecting 

stuclJ1nl 11 to do· It certain subject 
at , a certain each day regard-
le!l. of Soon 

becomo a habit 
and you think of dolng 
anythln&' else that time. 

Perh&pa 10U I know how rca can 
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aJract01y;econdztzonea 

Ev~~ mechanism, no matter how finely rna 

wears and must be reconditioned. Automobile 
I 
I • . . exception. 

The Ford V -8.is the finest, most dependable an 
engine Ford has ever built. But there comes 
any piece of machinery should be reconditione, 

efficiency originally built into it. 

The Factory that bUilt this engil)e is best equip 

tion it. Here ~e the men, the precision equi 
inspeqtion methods which insured the excellen. 
in the/first place. Therefore the Ford Motor C( 

stituted this exclusive new service to owners 0 

trucks. When the owner of any Ford built ~ 

that his engine needs an "overhaul", he can 
reco~ditioned engine - at approximately half 

old·fashioned . "overhaul". 

. Th~ For~ owner not ~nly · get8 8 ~ better 
'cost-but only a few hours arereqtlired to milk 

T~s "Exchange Plan", whlch also includes m 
of Ford cars' and trucks ·ls an ~mportaDt fe 

I 

aut?modve practice. 
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